
The Greatest nr in aiac

THE MODEL'S GREAT UNLOADING SALE.
Finding ourselves greatly over-stock- ed we are foi;ced to cut prices to reduce our immense stock of Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps. Read each item carefully and notice the extraordinary low prices.
This sale will continue for thirty days.

CLOTHING.
Men's Brown Cheviot Suits in Piped Serge
Lining, regular price $6,50, (h r
TJnloading Sale price rf'D
Men's Black Cotton Worsted Suits, reg-
ular price $6.00, Unloading "nr"
Sale price vD Q

Sixty Cassimere Suits, formed price
Ten Dollars, Unloading-Sal-e

price ,, 4.5
Men's Blue Serge Suits, former price
$11.50, Unloading Sale &Q
price ? vpO.O
Boys' Brown Plaid Suits, round and
square cut. single and double-breaste- d,

former price $7.50, Unload- - (hr-- r-i-
ng

Sale price PO'O
Boys' I--ong Pants Suits, former price
$5.00, Unloading- - Sale (h,
price.... t vPO'O

Great reductions on all Children's Suits
in this Unloading Sale. Suits from 50c up

is a SALE. our stock be the

Remember 30 days list with you.

fit 'jfcml-Wfifct- y xUt.
FRIDAY, MAY 18. 1900.

1RAL BARB, Editor akd Vropiuktok

SUBSCRIPTION HA .KB.

Year, cosh In advene, Ktl.Vi
Six Mootht, oh la advance in Cents

uUnd atth North Piatt (Ntbrastajpoa offloaa
teond-elaitmatt-

A Surrender to the Railroads.
The fusion members of the

Board of Equalization liavc fixed
the nascsBtticut railroad property
In Nebraska for the year 1900 at
the same figures as last year, with
the exception of additional mileage
constructed since that time. The
total as it stands upon the assess-
ment roll is $2G,287,570tliis in
spite of the fact that under a re-
publican administration in 1893,
with a smaller mileage, the assess- -
ment had been as high as (28,661,822

more complete surrender to
tue railroads, on the part of public
officers sworn to uphold and protect
the interests of the people, is re-
corded. The members of the state
board elected on pledges ot reform
und promises relief from railroad
oppression have turned their back
upon the farmers and
and make common cause with the
great corporations.

Will any one contend that the
railroad property Nebraska is
worth less in the year 1900 than it
was in the year 1893? Kvery rail-
road doing business in the state
has a greater cartiing capacity at
present man ever uetorc. livery
railroad is carrying more rolling

and more rolling
than ever belore. The

crease in the price of Btcel makes
its trackage more valuable, to say
nothing of the natural increment
of the right-of-wa- y.

Most of the Nebraska have
of thousands offiut into improvements during the

last year, yet not one cent is added
o their taxation. If the farmer

builds a barn or enlarges his
house the assessor quickly discov-
ers the fact and makes note of it on
his assessment. But the railroads,
by the of the sham re-
formers in the state house, hayeall
their improvements marked off.
Not a cent is added to
the value the new Union Pacific
station at Omaha, the new IClkhorn
station Lincoln, the new Bur-
lington station Kearney and
new stations a dozen other Ne-
braska points.

The taxen evaded by the rail

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Men's Rockford Socks, former price Men's Cotton Sweaters in black, blue and
ioc, Unloading Sale price,

Men's Suspenders former price lAp
25c, Unloading Sale price IUL

Ten Men's Working OC
Shirts at A DC

Fifrv Dnwn Mpn'q iilnnk rmrl whitn strino.
Shirts iflp ' mer price 75c, Unloading Sale C

50c, Unloading price Tvl
dozen Men's Ribbed UnderwearjMen's Dress Shirts, bosoms,

former former price a suit, Unload- -
price 75 cents, Unload- - iflp

ing Sale price

Men's Dress Shirts, cuffs detached, for-

mer price 75c and $1.00, Unload- - fV
ing Sale price.- -

All One Dollar MONARCH Shirts, stiff
bosoms, former price $1.00,
unloading sale price

Men's and Silk Bosom Shirts will
go for 50 cents in this Unloading Sale.

This bonafide prices and convinced it will you always to trade at

MODEL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
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roads arc, of course, shifted to the
shoulders ot taxpayers, of whom
ihc farmers constitute the vast
majority. Will the 1 ixp.-ycr- s of
Nebraska endorse this bcti ayal of
confidence by retaining in t like a
party subserviency to the
railroadB is blazoned in tins rail-
road assessment? Omaha. Bee.

GnowiN;out of Wilson-Bil- l Wil
son s visit with J. Sterling Morton
at Nebraska City, the latter gcntle- -
mau was asked by an eastern paper
to confirm the truth of Mr.

alleged utterances on certain
questions. Mr. Morton'B reply was
characteriBticaly Mortoucsque. He
Hum;

er General Wilson
denied to me that he ever predicted
democratic success either upon a
silver platform or any form
of Bryauarchy. The man who can
drink water after eliminating hy-
drogen and oxyogen therefrom can
swallow the Chicago platform and
not take financial fallacies nor de-

tect a flavor of lawlessness in the
denunciation of the federal court.
Bryan is 16 to 1. Silver at 16 to 1
is Bryan. A mnioritv at. Kansas
City in favor ot either is an indorse-
ment of both. There can be no
united democracy with either.
Bryan may hope as to the cold

democrats of whom he de
clared vehemently at and
other places: "They shall not
come back." Not one of them in
all the republic is to re
nounce honest money and accept
uryan aim uts vagaries instead,

Tin: Word-IIeral- d correspondent
in Washington gives the straight
or me isevlllc-Grccn- c salary mat
icr which nas necn exploited bo
prominently by thu Holt
Independent. He states that the
general deficiency bill which passed
me uouse on Monday contained an
item oiim.cHS.cW lor Mrs. Greene,
wile of our late The
correspondent states that Mrs.
Greene haa already received $1,250.
From this statement it will be in
ferred that Mr Neville drew
thCBalary lor the full term, as has
been stated, but the difference
that Mrs. Greene is not the loser,
because congress has established
the precedent as Hie Hub under
stands it- - of making deficiency an
propriatious ns has been done 11

tins Instance, Kearney Hub.

BRADY NEWS,

Boys'

prepared

Mrs, Geo, Parsons haB been
papering the residence where they
UTC.

Mrs. Crandall expects her da'ught
cr on a visit some time next week

The boys are practicing- - ball in a
way 10 mane me initiated Uiiuk

ltfflX lISCHfiflUiyi,

great deal depended on their getting
in practice at once.

Geo. Parsons is painting the
dwelling occupied by Mr. Ilespin.

Friday evening Mrs. wells living
on the south side died. She had
been ill but a time and was
not thought to be dangerous. The
iiiysiciau it to be a
case of linghts disease. Mrs.
Wells was a member of the Koyal
Neighbors of this place and they
attended the funeral in a body Sun-
day from the house, Rev. Burris
officiating. The deceased leaven a
husband and two children to mourn
her loss.

Miss Sullivan was a Maxwell
visitor

D. li. &avey is reported to be
gaining somewhat in his general
health.

W. K, Guy, an uncle of Mrs. Wor
rell, was down from Julesburg and
made a short visit. He returned
Monday.

'l lie teachers tailed to hold a
meeting Saturday on account of
lack of attendance.

The league gave a special pro
gram bunday evening that was
above the average of such proprams
and was well attended. The occas
ion was the eleventh anniversary of
tue lotinding ot tlie society.

airs. 'Jrantlall expects to move
into the house occupied by Mr,
Worrell ns soon as he vacates it.

Mrs. Odd ic was
over from the ranch Wednesday.

incw paper is ueincr liuiitr n tnc
hotel.

The schools will give a program
Friday, evening May 25.

The creamery is miming every
day uow Sundays excepted. The
amount ot milk received is siuruuy
on the increase but not what might
be it new routes were established.
The operator here gives perfect
satisfaction as to service and clean
liness and keeps his station in
apple-pi- e order all the time.

J The Cash
$ Grocery. s

I have just received a full $
JJ line of m

55 Staple Groceries . J

5 f
m
m

m

and am now ready to fill
orders promptly at the 2
lowest prices. I handle m
North Platte Plour.

V tsrtilve me a call and ln ron- - in
V vliu-er- t that my prices ami Kocdii ;rc m
1 tlRlit m

G. SAWYER. 3

Jv maroon, former nncc ko and ic
Unloading Sale price

Boys' Cotton in black, blue and
maroon, former price 50c, Un- - w

Sale price OOC

Ten dozen Men's Undershirts in

Working former price
Sale

fancy

Richmond

ing Sale price per suit..,

25 dozen Men's Ribbed Underwear in
brown and tan, former price $1.50
a suit, Unloading Sale price a suit pl
Boys' Ribbed Undeiwcar, all sizes,
go in this sale at 25c a

Boys' Shirt former price 25 cts.,
Unloading Sale price i2jc.

that

CROCKERY PRICES.
Glass Tumblers per set 20c
Engraved Tumblers per set 25c
Fine Thin Tumblers per set.. ..30c
HandlcdCups and Saucers per set45c

ch Dinner Plates per set.. ..45c
luu-pic- uuglish Dinner sct..3.U0

Department Store.

Legal Notices.
ROAD NOTICE.

H0AI no. 217.
Office-o-t County Clork,

North Platto. Nob.. May 18. 1000.
To-n-ll whom it tuny concorn:

Tho commissionor npnointod to locnto
n publio rond nt tho south
bnnk of tho South Plntto rivor, in Lin-
coln county and running thence north
on seotiou lino botwoon sections 'XI and

'27 and 28 to tho publio rond on
Union I'aoillo right of way, nil in town-
ship 11 north, rnngoOl west, in enid Lin-
coln county, Nebrnskn, having reported
in favor ot tho establishment thoreof, all
objections thoroto or chims for dnmngos
must bo filed in tho ollico of tho county
clork on or boforo noon of tho 20th dny
ot July, 1900, or such road will be estnb- -

listiou without rororonco thoroto.
W. M.IIOLTRY.

ml84 County

ROAD NOTICE.

KOAl) NO. 218.
Ofllco of County Clork,

Plntto. Nob.. Mnv 18. 1000.
'To all whom it may concorn:

iho commissioner appointed to locnto
a road conioncinir nt northwest corner
of section 11, town 13 north, rnngo '.Y2

west in Lincoln county, south of sootion
lino between sections 10 nnd 11, 14 nnd
15, 22 nnd 23, 20 nud 27. 31 nnd 05, nil in
town 13. rnngo 32, tortniunting nt rond
No. 10, all in Lincoln county, Nobrnskn,
una reported in favor ot tho cBinmiBii- -

ment thereof, nud nil objections thoroto
or clnims for dnmngos timet bo tiled in
tho county dork's ollico on or bpforo
noon ot tho 20th dny of July. 1000, or
such rond will bo cstnblitthcd without
roforonco thoroto.

V. M. 1IOLTRV,
ml81 County Clork;

I.UOAL NOTICE.

The dofetntnnt Win. I.. Jnllciy. hi ulln, flr.t
naiuo unknown, II. S. Hon!, fln-- t niituo unknown,

Ilonl hU wire, HrM iinino unknown, John SI,
Young, iJiurn Yiiuiu; hi wlfn, will Inku notice thai
on tho aril 0t ( April, ilKKI, Iho I'liilnlilT, Tho
(?ounly ol Lincoln, ft corporation, llleil II. ctlllon
In Iho tlUtrlut court of Uncoln county, Nuornnkn,
111 ohject Htnl prnjror ot which In to fornclomi cer-
tain tnx llmm. iliilr niiwl hy wild 11111111007

BgRliiKt Iho northwiwt quarter ot the northeast
minrter of cectlon 12, townnhlp U, rnnn 31, west ot
tho Hlitli principal innrlillau, Nuhrnakn, for tho
year IWSi, In tho nun ot $1,1)3; (or tho year 1KUI In
the tiini of l.U) for the year 1KUI, In the mm ot
ll!,ln; for the year In the mim of 12 TV; for the
year 1S!M, In the nun of flail for thu year 1&U7, In
the mm of l,U3j for the year ISM, In lhoumot
tVM; imiountlnK In thu total emu ot with
liferent at the rate of tun r ceut por annum from

tne tint nay 01 April, iwj, an ot men 11 ttue and
unpaid,

l'lolutllT prayi (or a ilocree of fornclnaure of
nti! tax Urn niul h rale of uuhl prnnlacc You una

each of you ilefeniluiit, are rcpilreil to nn.wer
aalil petition 011 or liutore Momlay. Ihe 'JMh dny of
juiiv, ivou.

TIIK COUNTY Or LINCOLN, A COltl'OltA.
TION,

mill n- - II. 8, muuELY, Id Altoraey.

40c
Sweaters

loading

different

50c

garment.

Waists,

Ptop.

Wileox

commencing

Boots and Shoes.
Our Men's Shoes at $1.25, 1.50,

2.00, 2.50, and 3.50 are the best values
that can be found in any store and a guar-

antee goes with every

Hats and Caps.
Boys' straw Hats from 5 cents up.

Men's Straw Mats from 10 cents up.

A lot of odds and ends 75c and $1

Hats we will sell for 50 cents.

Men's Black Cotton Worsted
Pants former price $1.50, Unloading
Sale price $1.00.

100 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, former
prices 35, 50, 75 and$i, go in this
unloading sale for 25 Cents.

UNLOADING Come and examine and you will pay

producers

stock expensive

TrVrL
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The Bargain Giver of North Platte.

LEOAL NOTICE.
Thu defendants Patrick U. Sullivan, Sulli

van his wife, flnt name unknown, It. A. Simpson,
trustee, first name unknown. South Westorn In
vestment Company, a corporation, P. N. Oolilbuff,
ursc namo unknown, uoiuuur ni wue, nrsi
nnmo unknown, will take notice that on tho 3rd
dny of April, 1000, tho plnlntlff, The County of
Lincoln, u corporation, filed Its petition in tho
district court of .Uncoln county, Nebraska, Iho
abject and prayer ot which Is to forecloeo cortnln
tnx liens, uuiy assosseu uy rani piainuir aamsi
Iho northeast quarter of section 26, townthlp 0.
rnnKe 41, west of the Sixth principal meridian,
Nebraska, for the year 161)2, In the sum of (12 31)
for tho year 1MM, In Ihe sum of J15.63; for Ihe year
1MU, in the sum ot f 13.37; for the year lKffvin Ihe
sum ot 113 80: tor the year lbW. In the sum ot
(23.00; for thu year 18V7, In Ihosum ot 8.78; for
1110 year iwm, in tne sura or i.n; nraoununtfin
the total to the sum ot J1K.M; with Interest at the
rato ot ten per cent per annum from Iho first dny
of April, UWX), nil ot which is duo and unpaid.

l'lnlntllt pi oys n decree of foreclosure of said
tax lieu and n sale of said premises. You and
each of you defendants are required to answer
said petition on or betore Monday tho 2.1th day of
June, ivui.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, A COHFOKA-TIO-

mill Uy II. B. IlinngLT. lis attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Tho defendants Henry E. Hcott. his wife, first
name unknown, will take notice tbnt on the 3rd
dny ot Apfll 1000, tho plaintiff, Tho County ot
i.incnin, a corporation, niou 11s pennon in mo
district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, the
object and prayor of which Is to foreclose certain
tax liens, duly assoesod by snld plaintiff nffalnst
the southwest quarter ot section '21. town 13, ranuo
33, west of thoHlxth principal meridian, Nebraska,
ror tne year lfi'.u, in tne sum or jiu.o; ior tue
year 1M, In tho snm of $11.22; for the year 1807,
in tho sum ot (13.38; for Ihe yoar 1808, In the'suiu
of (7.14; amounting to the total sum of $54,117;
with Intorest at tho rate of ten por cant per annum
from the first day of April, UW, nil of which Is
due and unpaid.

I'lalntlff prays for a dvcroo of foreclosure of
snld tax lien and ft sale ot said premlsos- - You and
each of you defendants, are required lo answer
said petlllon on or before Monday the 2.1th day of
June, 1000.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, A COIU'OHA-TIO-

mil 4 Ux 1L H. Hiihielt. its Attorney.
LlfOAL. NOTICK.

The ilcfcmlantN, Norman Jackson,
Jackxon lils wife, ilrxt name unknown, It, A.
Simpson, trustee, II m name unknown. South
WcHtcrn InrcHtment Company, Warren A.
Uowlanil. anil Howlanil. Ills wife, llrst
name unknown, will take notice tint on the
3rd day of April, 1000, the plaintiff. The
County of Lincoln, a cortxiratlon, tiled Uh
petition in the district court of Lincoln.
county, jNcuraKa, me oujeci and prayer o
which Ih to forccIoie certain tax liens, duly
asBessed aRalnat the southeast quarter of
section H, township 10, ranee 33, west of the
Sixth principal meridian. Nebraska, for theyear Itt03 In the sum o' (7.71: in the year
iMH.tnthcsum of (Oja; for the year 1805, in
the sum of (5 Kl; for the year I80J, In the sum
of 7.01; for the year IHof, In the sum of (0,11,
for the year I80H, In the sum of f3 W). amount
IriK In the total sum of f53,l, with Interest at
the rate of ten per rent per annum from the
1st day of April, lOOO.all of which Is due and
unpaid.

l'lalntlrt DraVH for n Aprrei rtf fnr.tnsnrn
of said tax liens and a sale of said premises.
You and each of you defendants, are re.
Mullen in answer sain pennon on or beforeMonday, the SRth day of June. iwu.
I'HJWHIUNTY OK LINCOLN, A fOItl'OHA- -

ml II 1 1 ji, KiimikIj.Y. ts Attorney.
LEO A I. NoTlfiK

The ilefeiKlantH, J, 11. Weston, first name nn- -
miHinu, nun wetinn ma wire, first name uuinow 11, win iaxe nonce tunt on tho ilrd duyof
Anrll. I1KKI. the ulaliillrr. tii en,,.,,.. m....im
n coriKirntion, fllwl Its petition In Ihe district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object nndprayer (if which is to foreclose cortnln tax liens,duly assessed by said plaintiff niralust the north,east quarter of section 18, township 11, raiifroill.west of the Hlxth principal meredlan, Nebrnknfor the year 180.1, In tho sum ot $0.l); for the
) 01 jii.m; ior I lie year 1807.In the sum of (7.73; for Ihe year I8U In the sum
of I.H8: amnuntlnu In Ihe total nm nf tin ni. -.- 1.1.
Interest at the rate of ten per cent per annumfrom the first day of April, 1000, all of which Is

I'lalutltt prays for a decree of foreclosure ofsaid lax lien nnd n sale of said premises. You amieach of you. defendants, are required to answer
1 '"i iti'"1 011 "r l,fuf Monday thu 23th day of

THE COUMIV OF I.IKCOM. A COBKiaATIOH.
UJlH By H. S. Kldgely, It, Attorney

it

NOTICE TO UrtlDOE IlUILDKItS.
llldswlll be recolvrd at the county clerk's ofllco

up to noon ot June 6th, 1000, for tho construction
ot n wagon oriuKe across tue gnuni cnaanoi 01 uie
South I'lntte rlvor opnoslto the city of North
Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, said urtUKo to
be 10 feet wldo nnd about 200 feet long. The
bridge to bo built upon piling not less than 12 feet
long and drlvon In tho ground six feet. The
stringers to be nine In number. Htrlngors nnd
uoorlng to lie 01 uregon nr tnree incites tmck and
sixteen feet long.

The county to furnish alt material. The suc-
cessful bidder to enteulntn contract with approved
bond. Didders will furnish plans with bids,

Tho commissioners reserve the right to reject
nny or nil bids. WM.llOI.TIlY,

1118 1 County Cloik.

OltDElt OF HKAltlNQ.
Tho Btnte of Nebraska, )

Lincoln County. f
In tho County Conrt.

In tho Matter of the Estate of John II. Clark,
Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Amelia I'.
Clark, Administratrix, praying n final settlement
and allowance of her final nccouut and for her
discharge.

Ordered, That June 2d, 1000, at 0 o'clock n, 111.,

is assigned for hearing said petition when all per-
sons Interested in said mattor may appear at a
county court to be bold In and for said county,
and show cause why the prnyer of petitioner
should not be granted.

Dated May 5th, 1000.
m8l A. H. IJALDWIN, County Judge.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

N0TIUJ3 FOIt VUIILIUATION'.
United States Land Office,

North Tlatto, Neb., April lit!!, 1000. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nnnio-

settlor has filed notlco of his Intention to make
flnnl proof In support of bis claim, and that snld
proof will bo made before Ilegistor and Receiver
nt North Nob., on May Kith, 1000, viz:

ALEXANDEH OltEKN,
who made Homeatoad Entry No. 10181 for the
northeast quarter of Section 28, Town 10 north.
Ilnnge 31 west.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove Lis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of snld
land, vlx: Martin II. McDermott, Walter E. Onr-trel- l,

George Koenlg, of Somerset, Neb, nnd Jncob
E. Cusslns, of Norlh I'lntte. Neb..

W OEO. E. FHENCII, lteglster.

CONTEST NOTICeT
U. S. Und Office, North riatte, Neb.,

April 23d, 10(10,
A rufilclent content allhlavlt having licen filed In

this ollico by Lincoln Cnrpenter, ot Uuchnnan,
Neb contestant, ngnlnrt Timber Culture Entry
Nn. 12,771, made March W, 18N9, for the east half
ot the Northern quarter and the southwest quar-
ter of Ihe Northeast quarter of Section 21, Town-
ship 10 north, ltange 20 west, by Seymour L. Buy.
der. contesteo, In which It Is allpgod that rieymour
L. Snyder during his life time from lblll to the
time of bis death in 1800, failed to plant tn trees,
seeds or cuttings nr cultivate any part nf saidtract, but wholly abandoned the same, nnd that
since his death his heirs have failed to plant totrees, seeds or cuttings or cullivoto any iiortlonof raid tract, that tho land that had boon brokenhas wholly grown tip to woeds and gross nnd saiddefects exist to this date; said partlosare hereby notified to appear, respond and offerevldenco touching said ollegatlon at ten o'clockn, 111.. on Juno IBIh, 1000. before tho lleglster
and Kecelyor nt tho United Slates land ofllco InNorlh I'lntte, Neb.

Tho Mid uistnnt having, in 11 proper allldnWIfiled April 23d, 10CO, set forth facts which
show that nfler duo diligence, personal service nfthis notlco cannot ho made, It Is hereby orderednnd directed Hint sucli notice be given by duo nudproper publication,

QEO.K FlIENQH, ltegi.tor.

NOTICK FOIt I'lJIIMOATION.
Lona Ofllco at North l'latte. Neb

Notice Is hereby given Ihnt thefollowing-nanie- d

settler lias filed notice of her Intention lofinal proof in supiort nf her claim, and that .f,i
KU .Hff'&E'",?''.'.'! Jtccelver" "'".."'mim inn. 1VUU,

ANNA E. STEPHENS
Who made Homestead Entry No. I7,8t!r,

1. Section' Tn.n 1') .u

vim

for Lot
west , art7r I . X " ."?.-?'"- "' North.
0,i..l V. Hecilon ai TViwn 13 I TmM we.!'
,nn'iU,mmM ''''"lKllne..ei h,feprovo hV

residence uihui ami of sihl
and vlx; John Hnyder. John Kellhir OoorueSnyder and William Pluinmer. all of Maxwell. Neb

OEOROE E. FRENCH.a' 9 Register

(


